
nations  = ethnol inguis tic people groups  (approx. 10,000 worldwide)

Ø Declare who God is and what He has done…to the nations (v. 1-6)

 

Ø Summon the nations to respond in worship (v. 7-9)

ascribe = yahab (Hebrew)  =  to give, to set, to place

“I had not noticed ei ther that just as  men spontaneous ly pra ise whatever they va lue,

so they spontaneous ly urge us  to join them in pra is ing i t: ‘Isn't she lovely? Wasn't it

glorious? Don't you think that magnificent?’ The Psa lmists  in tel l ing everyone to pra ise

God are doing what a l l  men do when they speak of what they care about. My whole,

more genera l , di ffi cul ty about the pra ise of God depended on my absurdly denying to

us , as  regards  the supremely Va luable, what we del ight to do, what indeed we can't

help doing, about everything else we va lue. I  think we del ight to pra ise what we enjoy

because the pra ise not merely expresses  but completes  the 

enjoyment; i t i s  i ts  appointed consummation.” – C. S. Lewis , Reflections on the Psalms

God doesn’t seek our pra ise because He won’t be complete unti l  He gets  i t; He seeks

our pra ise because we won’t be complete unti l  we give i t.

 

Ø Warn the nations about how much is at stake (v. 10-13)

“Salvation is found in no one else, for there is no other name under heaven given to men by

which we must be saved.” – Acts 4:12

Wil l iam Carey (1761-1864) – “father of modern miss ions”

 

 

 

In l ight of Chris t’s  miss ion to the nations , there are three options :

Go (go down into the mines), Send (hold the ropes), Disobey (i t’s  none of my

bus iness ).

“Most men are not satis fied with the permanent output of their l ives . Nothing can

whol ly satis fy the l i fe of Chris t within his  fol lowers  except the adoption of Chris t’s

purpose toward the world he came to redeem. Fame, pleasure and riches  are but

husks  and ashes  in contrast with the boundless  and abiding joy of working with God

for the ful fi l lment of his  eternal  plans . The men who are putting everything into

Chris t’s  undertaking are getting out of l i fe i ts  sweetest and most priceless  rewards .” –

J. Campbel l  White
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